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A This and Fhat A 99.

A CLBVBR FORECAST.DISQUIETING SUSPICION.
\"Do you enjoy ydnr wife’s teas and 

receptions?" ..
“No," answered Mr. Cumrox, "to be 

candid, I do not. I can't help harbor
ing a suspicion that if I didn't happen 
to be her husband Mrs. Cumrox would
n't consider me of sufficient social con
sequence to be Invited."

Can you use the verses which enclos
ed you will flndT ,

Or will they, with thanks, by you be 
declined?

I enclose no stamp for their re* 
me \

It rejected (which, no doubt, thèéy will 
be),

For If uselees to you they are useless 
to alU

Then Into your waste basket let them 
fall.*

dr Fruit Liver Tabletsto

Instead of Fruit.
“How Is your daughter progressing 

In the study of languages?" ' Beauti
fully, " answered pfrs. Cumrox. "Has 
she a good foreign accent?" “Tee. Her 
teacher says that she speaks German 
with a French accent and French with 
a German accent."—Washington Star.

Fruit Із a splendid tonic for stomach and liver. The 
active principles give fruit its medicinal value. But they 
occur In such minute quantities, that when fruit is taken 
with other food, and goes through the process of digestion,
their action is lost
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•They felt.

THE HEART.
. 1WORRY.

4X • The human heart is practically a 
force pump about six inches In length 
find four Inches In diameter.beats 
70 time* a minute. 4.100 tlmee per hour, 
100,800 times per day and 88.712.000 
tlmee per year and 2,676,440,000 times 
In seventy years, which is “man’s ap
pointed threescore years and ten." At 
each of these beats It forces 2)4 ounces 
of blood through the system, 176 ounces 
per minute, 868 И pounds per hour 
Or 708 tone per day. All the blood In 

“I'm awfully the body, which Is abodt thirty pounds, 
*ґthrough the heart every three 
tee. This little organ pumps ev- 

etlc tonea^ry day wha/t Is equal to lifting 122 tons 
у one foot high or one ton 122 feet high— 
't ‘that is, one ton to the top of a forty-* 

yard mill chimney or sixteen persons 
seven stone each to the same height. 
During the seventy years of a man's 
life this marvellous little, pump, wlth- 

(K. G. H., In The Homestead). ж out a single moment's rest, night or 
My father was fond of animals in an <*аУ. discharges the enormous quantity 

undemonstrative way and they in- 178,8Б0 tons of "blood. Take care of
stlnctlvely were attracted to him. We your heart, 
had a large brown and white dog, a 

oundland, which followed him

"I have told you," says Southey, in 
one of his letters, "of the Spaniard 
who always put on his spectacles when 
about tp eat cherries, that they might 
look bigger and more tempting. In 
like manner I make the most of my en
joyment, and pack away, my trouble» 
in as small a compass as I can.” 1 

* should like to read this letter of Sou
they’s to the society gtçl who worried 
because she had forgotten what she 
wa^Ko worry about.
worried this morning," she said: to a ... 
friend. “Why, vthat Is the matter?" m 
asked the latter in sym 
“Oh, I thought of eomel 
about last night night, and howl 
remember what It is.”

?
я

' Fruit-a-tives” are the active principles of npoies, oranges, 
figs and prunes—extracted from fruit j uic..combinéd by our 
own secret process, and compressed into tablée. They are 
the concentrated medicinal virtues n< droits eed act much 
igore effectively than any other knotviVtreatment in curing 
Indigestion, Dyspepsia/Constipation, Tdrpid tirer, Bilious
ness and Kidney troubles. At all druggist» 50c. a box.
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MY FATHER’S ESCORT.

\ Manufaetored Ь»

WHU1TAT IVES, Limited. OTTAWA.
І-

Ж Pat—You say if I use oik of the pa- 
ywhere, and one spring a huge tent dampers I save half Me coal, 

gander attached himself to the train. Agent—Exactly^ sir;
much to my father’s annoyance. But Pat—Faith, I’ll take
the worst was yet to c+me. A small Lampoon, 
pig had in some way incurred the en
mity of his comrades in the pen" and to 
save him from their attacks waa given 
his liberty. He once joined the trio 
and a curious sight it was to see the 
Йосезвіоп they formed whenever fa
ther took his walks abroad.

When lie went away from the place 
he was careful to see that they did 
not follow, but one day he was sent for 
in haste to write a will for a neighbor you; treat them greatly, and they will 
who had been paralysed and was fast show themselves great, 
losing power of speech, 
haste to reach the house before hie old 
friend should be unable to dictate his 
wishes, he forgot his followers and the 
neighbors were treated to the sight of 
a small,,dignified, elderly man hasten
ing along thç road, followed closely by 
a big, brown dog, a grey gander and & 
small white pig.
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SurpriseSoap
Don't boil or scald the clothes. It lsn4 
necessary. The clothes come out of thf 

x wash clear white, perfectly washed. The 
«\dirt drops out, is not nibbed in.
^ Child’s Play of Wash Day.

Use Surpris9 the ordinary way if yon 
wish but we recom
mend a trial Lh •
Surprise way.

Reed

y.

c SSSCholly—“D’ye know, Miss Pepper, I 
deahly love horses!"

Mtes Pepper—"I Imagined 
saw'iSi4.rou hugged the

■M P.5so when I 
neck of the. 

one you were riding yesterday." — 
Clevelhnd Leader. ГX!

Trust men arid they wiH be true to
I

In hie

ь; THE VALUE OF CHARCOAL.

Few People Know How Useful it is in Pre
serving Health snd Beauty.

Needy everybody knows that charcoal is 
the safest and most efficient disinfectant and 

Not noticing his companions, my fa- purifier in nature, but few realise its value 
ther reached the house and was at when taken into the human system for the 
once shown Into the sick room, which same drawing purpose, 
was on the ground floor with an open Charcoal is a remedy that the more you 
door leading into the yard. Hardly had take of it the better; it is not a drug at all, 
he seated himself, when old Colonel, but simply absorbs the gsees and imparities 
the dog, came In and lay down at his always present in the stomach and inteitines 
feet, the gander stuck his head In the and carries them out of the system 
door and hissed and the pig, who could Charcoal sweetens the l*rath after smok- 
not get up the steps, squealed lustily ing, drinking or after eating onions and 

X outside. I don’t know .how he dlppos- <drier odorous vegetables.
V ed ot them, out the laugh which greet- Charcoal евесіиаІІ* cher, and improves 

ed his telling ot the story when he - complex юп, it whitens the teeth and fuithei 
reached home doe. me good even now *5** m * natural and eminently aafe ratbar-
in the remembrance. “j, lb*,h. ,bs m.ur.ou. pe, which cnlhct

in the stomach end bowels; it disinfects the 
AN AUSTRALIAN BOY’S ESSAY ON mouth and throat from the poison, of catarrh 

THE KANGAROO. All druggists sell charcoal in on» form or
another, but probably the best charcoal and 
the most for the money il rie Stuart’s Char
coal Ix>tenges, they are composed of the 
finest powdered Willow charcoal, and other
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I SURPRISE
MADE IN CANADA 1

FOR CANADIAN STOMACHS.
The Wonder Working D. C. I» prepared for the Relief 
end Cote of «11 STOMACH TROUBLES., f

Within 30 D«y«, on Receipt of 10c., we will mall to any j 
add tree one Urge trial bottle. TEST IT.
Rev. P. C. Medley

1
■ Dr .McDonald

_Ste. Agnes de Dundee, P. Q.-4-"! hare 
néver known K. D. C. to fail where fairly 
tried."*

Цшу. A nurdock, a A. LL. D.
Springford, Ont—“it is only justice oyen 

to state that in my case your K. D. C has 
wrought a perfect and I belie 
ent cure."

Rev. Qeo. M. ndrews, D. D.
4 Auburndale, Mass.—“i recommend KL D. 
C. Very strongly—in my case it has prevsd 
singularly efficient"

We hold a host of Testimonials from the 
best people ol America. Testimonial shea tee 
application. Above are a few extiaets.

667 Huntingdon Avenue, Boston. Ma» 

blés ! have
prépara.ioos for dyspepsia trou- - - - E3w£, K. D. C. іГВ, and 

fa be entirely safe.for trial by any one."e kangaroo le a quadruped, but 
of hie feet is only hands. He is 

closely related to the flea family, and
has the same kind of resemblance. He hsrmles antiseptic, m tablet form or rather 
Is Australian by birth, and has a in the lormfof large, pleasanttasting lozenges 
watch-pocket to carry hi. children In. tbecbmcoel bemg mixed with honey - 
There Is two or more kind, or kan- The daily useoi the* lozenge, willsoon 
garoo, but they are mostly mate an’ ‘ell tn a mu c h improved condtlton of the 

■female, and live on grass, cabbage, and ife»?*1 *?!* ЛW
currant buns. The kangaroo’s tale Is breaU andimtW.btorK1, and the beaulvMit
SÆ rSTitî^^ SST-E bu,T .he cou,гагу,

When It’s cutoff don’t know his? way beneE^ôf lТм»?^«гЙ

home, and baa to walk on his hands. Charcoal Lozenges to all patient. suHering 
The kangaroo la good for maltin' soup from gas in stomach and bowe!s,and to clear 
and bootlaces and putting In zoos, and the complexion and purify the bteath, mouth 
sometimes he is presented-to the Roll and throat; I also believe the liver ie greatlv 
Family Зо represent Australia.’’—Otago benefited by the daily use ol them; they cost 
Witness. but twenty-Eve сели a box at drug stores

------------------------- and although in some seals a patent pre-
However things may seem, no evil paration yet 1 believe 1 get mere eed better 

thing succeeds, and no good thing Ш « shastoaliaStuirt’s Channel Loeeege. than 
failure. і, 111 пЛЛ - тгу '“іщ ft -11Ц i ViV-

"Th
two#.

Rev. Wlleon McCann# ve • pe. ran*
Rector of Ortemee, Ont.—"I hâve tested 

can recom-K. D. C. and knowing its value 
sssot it to all sufferers.'’

Rev. J. Leishman
Argus, Ont.—“It gives me much pleasure 

te testify to the excellency of K. D. C. 
cere for dyspepsia.”
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D-l.C COMPANY, limited, New Glasgow, N&

When answering advertisements 
please mention the Messenger 
Visitor,
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